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new on", the use of the WeSleyan. MethOdistS in that large Oum siready expeladed, which, until this canal is wmple-- trade, 1 believe a very inoderate aum
village. Your Lordship is fully wware that the chief part ted, muet remaiu a cOPW Mort«M effect quite soi much as iâ nece«aiý

"" the people called by the naine of Methodist4f like their lxp«oVzn£14TS REQUIXED IUTWEEU LAKE ST. ?B,&IÇCIO A» Original report, & Passage recomMe

COLOXIIAL BMUOPRIÇqý_In the course of a sermon highly respectable founder, the Rev. John Weaieyi have LAKE ST. LOUIS. comparatively littie, and mutli bèttet

preached on Sanda last at A. p,ýtWq Cliurc]4 (;lobe. ever been dilstinguished by theÎr zulous and fim adhe- The Coteau, the .Cédarit and Cascades Rapide, between the timber thau

road, Mile-end, by le Rey, Thom" Jackson. that ffl- rence to, Conservative principles. We, the "dersigned, difficulties te the drogging up Froin the ifoucrkegao"in-1g,

&iety for the Prf)- thorefore beg leave o inform your, Lordshipi that in our twloi.Lhtakes,,,presènt moetfumidable 
general groýûni

tieman Stated that -very sh«tly the Q t but e with but Ibor2Otons of cargo. Toves&elBofanv recominend the coutinuing of the exp

pagation of the Gos Oleign Parts, aided by the judgment it would grreatly promote amoibgët our people aire, they arc WhOlly unsurmountable. The construction of UpOn this navigatione but 1 most rem

Church Miskonary %eýýYVillltended defraying the, ex- the iuterest of the Ilon» Mr. 4C*gý4 *ho te expected at tbe Decessuy locks and cuaà to overceme these difficulties, suistiog end developing the resoum

pense of 5eading oui bi8hops to Jerusaleîn, New Zealand, Gain8twrough on Tuesday neX14 if we could be aUowed Mr. Keefer estimates at 25s,900L, and 1 have evm redisent te Suntryp which 1 would do, by immd

and the cowit of the Niger. by your Lordship to say that you wiil favour us with a belicte the work M be dom fur that aura. advantages te be derived from works

It is repurted t4t Aire.lideacon Robinsons late of Ma. small piece of land soinewhere in the village of TorkKey LACIU14E CAXAL. gested, tu accomplisil the whole of

for the above purWoe. We should be glad to purchy
di-as, is to bc the new Protestant Bi.shop in the Mediter- âe The cinly remeinint barrier after the fbregoing, te the fite £50,000.

ranean, with the tifle of Bishop of Valett& The Arch- it, to have it on a jease, or in any way in which YOur puuge of Lakë-gbiq vem]14 betweeu Québec and Lake HA-UBOURS AND LIGHT-HOUSES 0

deacon i8 kuown to lie well bkilled in the Arabie and lnrdship may bc diàsýSed to grant our request. The Hutou, is the làacmne Canal; the Decessary enlargement of LAKE ERIE

Itatian languages, wbich are so much ased at Maita, the uumber of merubera of the Wesleyan Society in the Gains- which, wunld cent, by Mr. Keeferli estimate, 225,3001. The" is no expenditure more calle

intetided *eat of the bishoprie. borough circuit is,, at this time, upwards of 1,10(), and out "KI ST. PETER- benefits te bc derived- would be Mon

Vit;i-ràTioN oir pffE Aucuaisgop OF YORK.-The of this number there are 20 who reside in Torksey.- The improvement of Leke St. Peter, for deeply laden ma- te the country, than the 0'utlay whic

adjourned vi6itatim of the Venerable the Archbibhop of Hoping that your Lordsbip Iwill be able te favour in in 90ing veggel$4 ig Jà 8Uýject aise of very grest importance, and or complete §orne barbours on the Là

York was held m Ttresdsy last, in the cathedral, on which this instance, and also to oblige us by a reply before 'ha, occupied the seirious consideration of the Board of Trade of Lake Ontario an in a very inefficieni

oceasion Dr. Phillimore, tbre Archbishop's Cominissary, Tu" y, the 29th ingitaut, Montreai, who have petitioned parliament, for au appropriation On Lake Erie, there is, litera]13-, st t

took bis beat ut about one teclock. l'bc following mem- 'I' We remain, my Lord, your 1jurd»hipýs Inost humble te fit out the necuuary ettablishnient of dredging vessels, &c., wlàicb a YOMI eau run, or remai 0 in,

bers of the obapter were prresent.--Irhe Very Rey. Dr. and Obedient servants, and they propose a toxànv«e upon the vusels trading te the The state of the light bouses on 1

Cockharn, the Dean; Arclideaeons Todd, Corbett, and II 1UN iay Ràss»Ni tredeyan Miniskr. port te pay intefflt on the Outlay, that wbich basbeen at the end of Lon

Wilberforce ý Psev& W. H. Dixon, W. V. Harcourt, H. T. A. F,&Rmj&p, ý "S rds of the So- The GovernOr Gèneml will perceive thst the proposed appro- &ut station on the lake, was prostratt

S. Markham, Canon. Residentiaries; Rev. T. Barnes, E. TaomAs SpotiNcxit ZWYL 01 We*yajt priation il, inBerttd t0ong the estimatu, (sec Appendix,) but Dot been lighted for a considerable tii

JORN WATKINSON, is very desirable that a î am, say 10001. should bc at once quence of ail *hich is, that we have
V. Harcourt, Esq.,,C.,Thàtietoii, Esq., and four or five Me istg. it S
othem The court being opened by Mi-. Buckle, the Re- *1 N. B.--ý-There is a report in circulation that your mode available tu Make &eme altemtions te the steamer belong- laire, and the difficulty aud cost of iné

gistrar, Dr. Phfflimorè suid, he tinderstoud that the Dean Lordship does not fully admit the principles of religiolis ing te the Uarbour Comudosionen, so au te have the nature of their vessels into the, ruins of what -

*as w"sbfal to make eme apology for the contempt whieh toleration, as now reçognized hy the laws of England, the work fully and practics1ly tested, prior te auy large expeuse Immm is 00 grýat, as alocet te put a 1

he liad o&redý Th: Dean said, it was not his intention which, by franting the above favour; your Lordship being entered iutaý, penduce of the cou -ntry.

to have called their attention to this subject untit the would enab e us inobt bappily to resist and confute." GENERAL QUERV&TIOI« ON THE FOREGOING. yhe stun et 74,0m. bas been sel

business of the Coix-t vas over. But as bc was called on REPLY. The neceatiity d involiing the Prýviuce in the cost of form- affer mtar-h côtisideration and ralculati

1w bad nu objection to read the paper which bc held in ing a second wateic tommunication with tide water, bu b£en gene .fa] and WeUgmanded complainti

bis hand, and w hich for the satisfaetiôa of the ArthWuhop Belgrave-square, July 1, 1841. for a long time the subWt of dispute and argument with many. lit id iDtended that those harbourg,

bebadleepared. Redid not wish to stand upon techui- Sir,-YotLr lettpr of the 25th ait bas oaly reached Amoug the ilumbeirof thwe whe doubted the prudence of it, 1 Most -wlV&ata9ëý4 becompleted and re

emitiee, and would, tberdbre, prSeed. The Dean then me by the post of this morninir, or it would have metwith was one tili latterly, bxtt the vRstly incrèseing trade, doubling, tobe. Thatlbepmgentlighthou*wl

proceeded m follows.-Iý 1 wish emu to be admitted to anearlieracknowledgi.nent., in replyto your application almomt annuâllý. and the conviction u"u uly mind, after u>%ture Rtàtep and Othèrs ereetý-4 where necesi

the frienlffiippf the kiýèbbisliopi and 1 am sorry if 1 have fb n to, b . d g -yan chapel at Torksey, condideimtion, that the lovering of freight, corisequent upen ofcQnetractingwmeèmr urg,,b

saidordoue anythingwhichhas givendissatisfaction. 1 have to say, ýthat with évery. sentiment of good-w ill and, alffording together with the productiveueee the ôDnsidemtlô'n Of that deputmetbt

It isýwît11 plemre thst 1 atme thus miieh with respect to of perfect toieration tovards the Wesleyan Methodists, 1 of the Western couatries, which are only Dow coming into the present moment, te eppeal te thq

one of the most serions suliJects whieh can occupy the must decline compliarice vith your request, inasmach as Operation, wül lacteau, still further, this trade Wau almest prinriple and sanction the appropri

attention of this Court, that a change bas taken place in *it is not consistent with my principles of attachment to, inconceiyýable extent, have convinced me that au-coud and more fi-a4. on the particular harbours,

my sentiments in respect of that subject, when no longer the Estahlisbed Chureh to contribute to, the propagation focile autlet is calleil for Beaides the transport beiug confined Adicimlty is known.; wbich isbould, c

auder the exeitement of ON Cathedral Act--a meamare of difiseut froin ber discipline and worship. te the Rideau, the navigationof whieh depeudd ripou the sta- tien, and thereby save provincial funi

wttich 1 consider an invasion of the rights of deans and " 1 can take no notice-of unbecomitig rumours whieh bdity of dama of great beight, (in one case 60 feet) abould sny The f" ning, it is hoped, will si

chapters. 1 admit the impropriety of allowing any pe- baye B 0 foundation, neither. can.1 enter into any compro- injury arise te one of ttese dams, (no wu apprehended lut Excellency the genend principles ni

etintary coneidet-ations whatever to influence the disposai mise of religious principlS with refèrence to the posàble spring) either through fticident or majice, the effectii of it would. tions for the neveral very important

of any ecelesiastical livings for the benéfit of the Church, rebults of an eleetion. ý bc ruinous to, balf the canmercâl intemats of the country. (sec Appendix) are ha" and appliei

whatever local quemions or technical distinctions may be 1 beg lea-ve to subbcribe myself, Sir, 1 am deekknUv of oonien thât the seule upon wbich the .1. SECOND CL,

rai»ed to, it. 1 wish " to state my entire conviction of Cornwall Canal ý» undertaken, wu» unsuited te the means of The workg in cluo second are Of a q

the right of the Arelrbiffhop to inquire, into the conduct Il Your obedient servant, the Province, and was n*t absolutely vecessary fer the increue con8igt of liueis of internal commu

of bis elergy in bis visitorial Court, and my assurance BROWNLOW.11 of trade, which the M04 sanguine May look forward te, and which, it ie believed, would condu(

that any resistance which 1 may haNe offèred to, the pro- To the Rey. H. Ransen, Wesleyan Minister, that a ochoouer navigatiiii, cornbined with a systeut of tug botte, solvaticement of the country, ais fully

eeediugs of the (ýourt was not intended to, invade the Gainrborotigh." would have auswered every commercial purpoise, but Dow, from althougb the direct revenue tobe der

right. For the intentperate expressions 1 may have used the 1&rge expendit ure alieady ineurred upon the central portion, years, isnot likely te meet the intert

k connectiou with this iuquiry 1 am truly sorry, and 1 CANADA. the little requimd to conplete it, and the comparatively sID&II BAY OF CHALEUR

beg leave t» apologise to the Arclibishop, and also to, you, gaving that might be effcted upen what remains te bc done, by Thh Une of communication, *long

esis represtcntative." The Dean appeared to be somewhat REPORT OF TRE BOARD OF WORKS. adopting the schooner mie, 1 am led te conclude that the best of Chaleurs, from Percé Point te the
and wisest course wbuld'>e ta open the St. Lawrence through- tance of 140 milm ie interrupted, in

affecteô duriiig the delivery of those remarks, and spoke i

the conclusion in a firm tone of voice. Dr. Phillimore MEMOItANi),& respecting v6titius Publie Worke heretofore in out front Montneal te Ottatio, for ateamboata sud schoonerd, the rômi which ate se liffle fotmed tu

Raid, he collected froin what the Dean had said, that lie progrelm or projected in :the Province of Canada, ëbowing net upon the full $ise of-:he Cornwall Canal, but on a @cale suf.- one front Little Pabos to Port Danie'

was willing to atone, as far as possible, for the contempt fici 1 tod admit:* »werful clan of steamers or tug-boate Nouvelle to the Indien Misqion-in
the ultimate cost Of theit eompletion, and the amuant of ent Y "W

he had offèred to the Court, and the resistance he had in- the appropriation@ proposéd te be appointed thereto for the te pu& These portions: being improved,

terposed toits juri8diction and authority. Ifthatattempt severid yem respectively. The estimatu submithd herewith are based upon the princi- Rimd (front Point aux Suelles, on ti

had been persisted in, it might have fed to the severest es of locks.beingadopdd, length 175 feetbnadth40 fret, and the head of the Bay of Chaleurii) lx
Prepartil and submitted for the consideratim of Ilis Excel- Pl time front th

týensure ànd piiiiishnient. Ile was content, under the 8 feet 6 inches deptit i water; but » tome e Gaspé, eut and south, and of New 1

apology now offèred, tu remit ail the penalties of the Dean's lenry the Governor General. preseut parind. will, unde suy"cireutngtances, elapâe before the would bc approtébable, from the St

contumacy, and continued----ýl.Nlr. Dean, I absolve you TEIE WELLAND CANAL. actuel buiMiug of lockss commenced, the question will in ail as New Brunswick, middle and wu

from your contempt, and 1 hereby moitisli you not W of- Of tboec works whick ave indispensably and immediately probability be fully dccited » to the power and suitableueu RomL

fend in the preinises for the :future; and you are bereby necegaary te the w1yanoment of the, general intereste et' the of theeeveral modee receâtly' propoed for the propelling of vez- Tut GOSFORD

monished accordiiigly." country at large, and from wbich the pruepective revenue may

WEBLEYAN CONFtRFNCE.-The members of the Cou- 
9elkl, and this decision wll naturally govern the dimensions of Under this betti is embraced the c

be saftly calculateil upon, -te pay the interest on the expendi- the locks, îuld May serbualy tend te a diminution of "Pendi- lesding directly from Quebee, throi

ference met in Oldham-street Cijapei, Manchester, when turc, the Welland Canal unquestionâbly stand@ foremost. ture. Invernesq, &c. to Sherbrooke, at Pm

the election of president and selcretary was the first busi. rpon thils work, about 491,777L kas been expended front ILVEX RICHELIEU. net available in summer. It pauses

ness. The following are the numbers.- time te time upon its construction, and » the locks, the Most Vpon the cOmPletiuncf the wOrks Of the ChamblY Canal, gSd settlement land belonging te tl:

For primident.-Reva. James Dixon 213, Dr. flannah important part of the work, baye been formed with perish. Dow rapidly advancing, the only ienpediments te au uninter- the line of trayel between Quebec an

34, Stanley 17, Atberton 9, Marsoicu 5, Wood 4, Galland able materials, the outiay upon annual repairs bas b"nneceà- rupted navigation betwien the River St. Lawrence, at Sorel, fifty mile&

4, Fowler 3, Scott 2, Waddy 1. urily very heuvy, notwithst«ding which, the locks are now and the bead of Lake Clamplain, a distance of 189 Mile$, will 1HE MAIN NORTBE

For secretary.-Rev& Dr. Ilannah 169, Newton 85, in a most dangerous and minous etate. Of titis sont about bc pruented by the fordinear SL Ours, St. Deni» and Belueil. From Lak Ontario, at Tmý

Bunting 5, Wood 2, Gallwd 2, Bowers 2, Keeling 1, 117,800L in stock is beld by private indîviduals, for the pur- Te remoye tbLe»e, obsTuctions, by means of dredging ïona - The opening Gftbis mail efficientli

Jackson 1, Stanley 1 chasing ont of whicb, a»d thereby placing the work in the cleaning the channel of nelia, the Legisiature of Lower Cana" bighly de@ir*bleý and etrongly recon

We understand that the Rev. Robert Newton, the ex- handu of the Province, a Bill is Dow before the Parliament. appropriateil a sum equalte about 76501. of which 4525L ru- here more immWmtely referred, tn, i

president, upoD delivering-the official seal of the connec- After a very careful ennaideration and revisal of the various main unexpended. Thcoutlay incurred under the "PPrO"- that uueertakeu by the district, at

tion to the Rev. Jame@ Dixon, expressed the peculiar utimates furnitIed by the voxiouseugineeire, the completion of tien ha& effected nothin9iýand 1 am of opinion thât the erectio

gratification he felt atý Mr. Dixon's election. The presi- 
Barrie, which it ià proposed te drair

thiâ work, in a permanent and fally sufficient manner, with of a eteamboat lock and & dam of inoderate height, my 4 or 5 establish tQIl ban thereon - front the

,îlent reýurned tUuk> in a feeling and eloquent address,.in eut Stone locks of 120 feetist length, 26 t'cet wifle, and 8 feet feet over low vrater, ait et near St. Ours, is the moet certain te a

which bc declared bis conyiotion that the honour au to 
DY &Ill& Ill

6 Inebes depth ofwater on the cUls, 0- of obtaining the fibiect in view; and the value of the rate sums ap(M bne or two ef the

kila wag au indication that. bis general opinionx 2 ipuh- vrriro, waçcr-g&zeiý, t4totie aqqeduct over the Chippews. à steain water power wbieb woull be creinted by the dam, in the midst

lie conduct met with the approbation of the Wesleyan 
intothe mail, and aise open'

e>otnmiiniiy. Mr. Dixon is well khown as a niost cou- boat 1,ck n'id a capeciouo,*nd »fý barbour et cach of the ter- of a P"uctive emmtrye Imtofore without mUls, weald yield a Rond, the entireof the fertile distri
ininations, widening of the 1)eep Cut, widening and deepening considerable returu wwù1s defroying the. interest on the money South of Uke Eimc4)e, would be afl

unA Apd,-itié-d Cnnnervqtive. and as a zeatous oppo- of fi,, Feeds ihrouzhout, 1 estiânate at 450,0001. expended. good quinmunicmion with thé mark,


